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Introduction
Mastitis is recognized as one of the devastating
maladiesofmilchanimalswhichcauseshugeproduction
losses to livestock industry.At present, it is one of the
most economically important diseases worldwide
[1,2]. Inflammation of the parenchyma of mammary
gland is called mastitis [3]. Major organisms causing
infectionare spp. spp. and
gram-negativebacteria[4].TheClinicalMastitis(CM)
is accompanied by physical, chemical, pathological
andbacteriologicalchangesbothinmilkandglandular
tissues[5].InSub-clinicalmastitis(SCM)thereareno
visible abnormalities in udder tissues except an elevated
Somatic Cell Count (SCC) [6]. Maintaining hygiene
with antimicrobial therapy plays a role in mastitis
controlbyreducingthelevelsofherdinfection[7].
Among different tests, California Mastitis Test
(CMT) [8], White Slide Test (WST) [9] and Surf Field
Mastitis Test (SFMT) [10] are considered as simple,
easilyapplicable,rapidindirectscreeningtestsfordet-
erminingSCM.Reagentsofthesetestscontaindetergents
which change the structure and conductivity of cell
membrane and nucleus of somatic cells, stimulate
proteolytic enzymes, and increase milk viscosity [11].
Sensitivity of a clinical test refers to the ability of the
testtocorrectlyidentifythosepatientswiththedisease
and specificity refers ability to correctly identify those
patients without the disease [12].
Staphylococci ,Streptococci ,
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Mastitis is recognized as one of the most costly health disorder affecting dairy cows. An epidemiological study was
carried out at some selected farms in Chittagong district of Bangladesh to determine the prevalence and risk factors of sub-
clinicalmastitis(SCM)indairycows.
For conducting the study, some dairy farms of Chittagong were selected from urban and periurban
areas by stratified random sampling. A total of 444 quarter samples of 111 (56 from commercial dairy farms and 55 from
backyards) lactating dairy cows were considered. Sub-clinical mastitis (SCM) was determined using three different indirect
screeningtests:CaliforniaMastitisTest(CMT),WhiteSlideTest(WST)andSurfFieldMastitisTest(SFMT).Sensitivityand
specificitywerealsodeterminedtomeasuretheaccuracyofthosetests.
The prevalence of SCM by CMT, WST and SFMT were 32.43% (n=144), 33.56% (n=149) and 31.53% (n=140),
respectively. Distribution of SCM in relation to different variables at quarter level and animal level was also recorded. The
prevalence of SCM was significantly (P<0.05) higher in aged, high yielding cows in addition with history of periparturient
diseases, without dry cow therapy both at quarter and animal level.Asignificantly (p<0.01) higher prevalence (48.98%) of
SCMwasobservedinhigherparitynumber(>4)thanothersatquarterlevel.Nosignificantdifference(P>0.05)wasfoundin
relation to breed. Using CMT as a gold standard, sensitivity and specificity of WST and SFMT were also calculated at 95%
confidence interval.The sensitivity, specificity, positive likelihood ratio, negative likelihood ratio, positive predictive value,
negativepredictivevalueanddiseaseprevalencebyWSTandSFMTwerecomparable.
Thisstudyrecommendsthatregularscreeningofsub-clinicalmastitiswillreducetheprevalenceofsub-clinical
mastitis.Themosteffectivewaytocontrolsub-clinicalmastitisistotakepreventivemeasuressuchasregularcleaningofthe
floor,keepingtheudderclean,milkman'scleanliness,drycowtherapyspeciallyinhighyieldingdairycows.
sensitivity, specificity, CMT, SFMT, sub-clinicalmastitis,WST.
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and implementation of effective preventive measures
will reduce the treatment cost in dairy farms by
reducingtheclinicaloccurrenceofthedisease.
Approval was taken from ethical
committee of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
ChittagongVeterinaryandAnimalSciencesUniversity
for using animals by describing the protocols of the
study.After explanation of the objectives of the study,
consent was taken from all participating smallholder
dairy farmers. Collectionof milk samples was done by
following standard operating procedure and questi-
onnaireresponsesweregivenonavoluntarybasis.
Chittagongisconsideredasthemilkpocketofthe
south-east part of Bangladesh. There is no Chittagong
basedstudyforSCM.Therefore,thepresentstudywas
conducted to detect the prevalence and associated risk
factors of sub-clinical mastitis in lactating cows using
three indirect screening tests (i.e. CMT, WST and
SFMT), and to evaluate sensitivity and specificity of
thesetests.
Thestudywasconducted
during the period June to December of 2012 at
Chittagong district, the south-east part of Bangladesh.
Both commercial and backyard dairy cows from urban
and periurban areas were selected by stratified random
sampling.
A total of 444 samples from each
quarter of 111 cows (56 commercial dairy and 55
backyards)weretestedformastitis.
A
questionnaire was designed to comprise mostly closed
ended (categorical) questions to ease data processing,
minimizevariationandimproveprecisionofresponses
[13]. It was prepared to collect both herd and animal
level data including herd size, no. of parity, pregnancy
stage,age,milkyield,historyofperiparturientdisease,
type of stimuli before milking, presence or absence of
dry cow therapy, type of breed etc. Information
gathered in the questionnaire was entered in the
MicrosoftExcelworksheet,2007.
Milk samples were
collected at the time of morning milking of cows. All
those samples collected from four quarters of every
cow were subjected to CMT, WST, SFMT and results
wererecordedseparately.
The reagent
commercial CMT kit (Leukocytest®, Synbiotic
Corporation, France) used composed of Alkyl Aryl
Sulfonate (3%), Sodium hydroxide (1.5%) and
bromocresolpurple(1:10,000)asanindicator.Thetest
was performed and scored according to manufactures
instructions(Figure-1a).
Using 4% NaOH as reagent, WST
was performed and scored as per procedure described
byKahir[9](Figure-1b).
SFMTwasperformedwith3%
surf solution (Surf Excel, Unilever, Bangladesh) and
scoredfollowingthemethoddescribedbyMuhammad
[10](Figure-1c).
Data management and analysis
were performed using STATA version 12.1 (STATA
Corp., College station, Texas). Descriptive analysis
was performed by means of frequency (N%) of positive
and negative cow and quarter level test results overall
and stratified by different explanatory variables. Chi
squaretestwasconductedtotesttheassociationbetween
different explanatory variables with the outcome (cow
Materials and Methods
Ethical approval:
Study area and study period:
Selection of cases:
Questionnaire preparation and data collection:
Detection of sub-clinical mastitis:
California mastitis test (CMT):
White slide test:
Surf field mastitis test:
Statistical analysis:
etal.
Table-1: Prevalence of SCM in dairy cows detected by three different tests
Variables Tests used No. of sample tested No. (+)ve % (+) ve 95% CI Overall prevalence 95% CI
Tests CMT 444 144 32.43% 28.08 to 36.78% 32.51% 28.5 to 36.87%
WST 149 33.56% 29.17 to 37.95%
SFMT 140 31.53% 27.21 to 35.85%
CI: Confidence interval
Figure-1(a): Positive california Mastitis
Test (visible gel formation within 20
seconds)
Figure-1(b): Positive White Slide Test
(Large masses of coagulated materials
Figure-1 (c): Positive Surf Field Mastitis
Test (Background is whey like with
clumps of coagulated matter)Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/July-2014/8.pdf
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positive/negative and quarter positive/negative). A
significancelevelwasselectedas5%.
Sensitivity and specificity of CMT
was highest than SCC (Somatic cell count) and WST,
SFMT, respectively . Using CMT as a gold
standard, no. of positive and negative animals inWST
and SFMT was recorded and sensitivity, specificity,
likelihood ratio, predictive value and disease preva-
lenceofWSTandSFMTwerealsocalculated.
Atotalof444samplesfrom111cowsweretested
forthepresenceorabsenceofSCM.Duringthestudy,a
questionnaire was prepared and information about
different variables (i.e. parity, age, pregnancy status,
milk yield, history of periparturient diseases etc.) from
individualanimalwasrecorded.
The prevalence of CMT, WST and SFMT which
was higher in WST (33.56%) compared to CMT
(33.56%)andSFMT(31.53%)(Table-1).
Theassociationin prevalenceofSCMinrelation
todifferenceinage,parity,pregnancystatus,amountof
milk production, methods of stimuli before milking,
history of periparturient diseases, presence or absence
of dry cow therapy was significant (P<0.05) (Table-2).
Parity 4 to rest showed greater prevalence (48.98%) of
mastitisthanparity1to3(37.50%).Prevalence(53.50%)
washigherinpregnantcowsthanfreshcows(29.38%).
Advancingage(9-18years)showedhigherprevalence
(45.65%) than lower age (3-8 years) which was
(38.07%). High milk producing cows showed greater
prevalence (52.94%) than medium (35.00%) and low
producingcows(37.90%).Increasedprevalence(53.63%)
wasseenincowswithhistoryofperiparturientdiseases.
Cows which were given stimuli by calves prior to
milking showed greater prevalence (51.63%) than in
cowswhichwerestimulatedbyothermethods.Prevalence
(55.26%) of SCM was more in cows without dry cow
therapy than cows with dry cow therapy (39.95%). No
significant association was seen in prevalence of
mastitisindifferentbreeds(P=0.08).
There was no significant association was found
(P>0.05) in prevalence of cows with difference in
Accuracy of tests:
Results
[14,15]
Table-2: Distribution of SCM at quarter level in relation to different variables
Variables Level No. of observation Mastitis (+)ve N (%) Chi square value P value
Parity Parity 1 (1-3) 248 93 (37.50%) 5.90 0.02
Parity 2 (4-next) 196 96 (48.98%)
Pregnancy Fresh 228 67 (29.38%) 32.365 0.00
Pregnant 216 122 (53.50%)
Age 3-8 years 260 99 (38.07%) 7.26 0.01
9-18 years 184 84 (45.65%)
Milk yield Low (1-5) 124 47 (37.90%) 11.01 0.00
Medium (6-10) 140 49 (35.00%)
High (>10) 176 93 (52.94%)
History of periparturient disease
Absent 224 65 (29.01%) 32.901 0.00
Present 220 118 (53.63%)
Stimuli of cow before milking
Clean water 116 43 (37.07%) 10.63 0.01
Mustard oil 144 51 (35.42%)
Calf 184 95 (51.63%)
Dry cow therapy Present 368 147 (39.95%) 6.0453 0.01
Absent 76 42 (55.26%)
Breed 112 55 (49.11%) 5.1635 0.08
188 83 (44.15%)
144 51 (35.42%)
HF х Local
H FхS L
SL х Local
Table-3: Distribution of SCM at animal level in relation to different variables
Variables Level No. of observation Mastitis (+)ve N (%) Chi square value P value
Parity Parity 1(1-3) 62 26 (41.94%) 1.305 0.24
Parity 2 (4-next) 49 26 (53.06%)
Pregnancy Fresh 56 18 (32.14%) 9.8132 0.01
Pregnant 55 34 (61.82%)
Age 3-8 years 65 24 (36.92%) 10.712 0.00
9-18 years 46 29 (63.04%)
Milk yield Low(1-5) 31 9 (17.31%) 11.01 0.02
Medium (6-10) 35 15 (42.85%)
High (>10) 44 29 (65.91%)
History of periparturient disease
Absent 56 19 (33.92%) 9.3369 0.00
Present 55 34 (61.82%)
Stimuli of cow before milking
Clean water 29 12 (41.38%) 1.7755 0.41
Mustard oil 36 15 (41.67%)
Calf 46 25 (54.35%)
Dry cow therapy Present 19 11 (57.89%) 1.1237 0.28
Absent 92 41 (44.57%)
Breed 28 14 (50%) 0.5822 0.75
47 23 (48.94%)
36 15 (41.57%)
HF х Local
H FхS L
SL х LocalAvailable at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/July-2014/8.pdf
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parity numbers, methods of stimuli before milking,
presenceorabsenceofdrycowtherapy,typeofbreeds.
Theassociationinprevalenceofanimalswithdifference
in pregnancy status, age, quantity of milk production,
history of periparturient diseases was significant
(P<0.05) (Table-3). Pregnant animals showed greater
prevalence(61.82%)ofSCM thanfreshanimals.9to8
years old aged animals showed higher prevalence
(63.04%) than lower aged animals (36.92%). Higher
prevalence(65.91%)wasalsoseeninhighmilkproducing
cows than medium (42.85%) and low producing cows
(17.31%). Cows with history of periparturient disease
showed greater prevalence (61.82%) of SCM than
cowswithoutperiparturientdisease(33.92%).
The sensitivity, specificity of WST and SFMT
were75.69,86.67%and78.47,91%,respectively.Positive
likelihood ratio, negative likelihood ratio, positive
predictive value, negative predictive value and disease
prevalence of WST and SFMT were also determined
with95%confidenceinterval(Table-4).
OverallprevalenceofCMT,WSTandSFMTwas
32.51%(Table-1).Theprevalencewasalmostnearerto
thefindingsof[14]whoreported36.46%prevalenceof
SCM in lactating dairy cows.The prevalence recorded
by Kader [15] was 46.6%, which was slightly
higher than my findings. Higher prevalence was
reportedby[16]andlowerprevalencewasreportedby
[17].DifferenceinprevalenceofSCMmightbedueto
geographical locations, difference of breed,
managementsystemsetc.
The prevalence of SCM by WST was 33.56%
(n=149).SCMshowedbetterperformanceindetecting
SCM compared to CMT (32.43%) and SFMT
(31.53%)(Table1).Thisresultisinagreementwiththe
findings of Prodhan [18]. On the contrary, higher
prevalence of SCM was recorded in CMT (37.58%)
thanWSTandSFMT[14].
Severalstudieswereinagreementwiththepresent
findingsofincreasedmastitiswiththeadvancingparity
[18]. The prevalence of SCM at quarter level was
significantlyhigher(P<0.05)inparity4toabove4than
parity1to3(Table-2).Thisassociationwassignificant
(P>0.05) (Table-3) at animal level also. It has been
shownthathigh-yieldingdairycowsaremoreproneto
mastitisastheglandulartissuesaremoresusceptibleto
infection[19].Interestingly,highparitycowsaremore
productive, and it is likely that cows with advancing
parityarepronetomastitis.
Out of 216 samples which were taken from
quarters of pregnant animals, 53.50% (n=122) were
positive for SCM, was significantly higher (P<0.05)
comparedtosamplestakenfromfreshanimal(29.38%).
Atanimalleveltherewasalsoastatisticallysignificant
difference (P<0.05) (Table-2). It is reported that the
prevalence of mastitis is often high in last stage of
pregnancy followed by a marked decline after partu-
rition[19].
The distribution of SCM at quarter level was
45.65% (n=84) in the age group belonging to 9 to 18
years, was significantly (P<0.05) higher than the
prevalence (38.07%) found in 3 to 8 years old cows
(Table-2). At animal level, the difference was also
statistically significant (P<0.05) (Table-3). Similar
observationwasalsoreportedby[14,17].
The prevalence of SCM at quarter level was
significantly (P<0.05) higher in high (52.94%) yielding
cows than low (37.50%) to medium (35%) yielders
(Table-2). This association was also statistically
significant in animal level (P<0.05) (Table- 3). The
previous findings on effects of milk production in the
prevalenceofSCMwereinagreementwithIslam
[14] who reported greater prevalence of mastitis in
highyieldingcows.
QuarterwiseprevalenceofSCMincowswithout
a history of periparturient disease was 29.01% (n=65);
in contrast, 53.63% (n=118) prevalence was recorded
in cows with a history of periparturient disease (Table-
2). This difference differed significantly (P<0.05). At
animal level, this difference was also significantly
higher (P<0.05) (Table-3). The lower immunity level
of periparturient cows makes the cow more prone to
infection in the udder. Higher prevalence of mastitis in
cows with a history of periparturient disease was also
recordedbyRahman [17].
The prevalence of SCM at quarter level was
higher (51.63%) in cows given stimuli by the calves,
compared to other methods of stimuli (Table-3). This
difference was significant (P<0.05) statistically (Table-
3). At animal level, the prevalence (54.35%) of SCM
was also higher. This difference may be due to lace-
rationofteatsphincterbybitingofcalves.Itisreported
that mastitis may result following the introduction of
microorganisms through the teat sphincter [20] which
canoccurafterlacerationandinjurytotheudder.
At quarter level, 39.95% (n=147) prevalence of
SCM was found in dairy cows where dry cow therapy
was used which was less than the prevalence(55.26%)
of SCM in dairy cows without dry cow therapy. Those
Discussion
et al.
et al.
etal.
etal.
Table-4: Sensitivity, specificity, predictive value, likelihood ratio and disease prevalence of WST and SFMT using CMT as
a gold standard
Parameters WST SFMT
Sensitivity 75.69% [95% CI: 67.85 to 82.45 %] 78.47% [95% CI: 70.86 to 84.88 %]
Specificity 86.67% [95% CI: 67.85 to 82.45 %] 91.00% [95% CI: 87.18 to 93.98 %]
Positive likelihood ratio 5.68 [95% CI: 4.19 to 7.69] 8.72 [95% CI: 6.02 to 12.62]
Negative likelihood ratio 0.28 [95% CI: 0.21 to 0.38] 0.24 [95% CI: 0.17 to 0.32]
Positive predictive  value 73.15% [95% CI: 65.29 to 80.08 %] 80.71% [95% CI: 73.19 to 86.89 %]
Negative predictive value 88.14% [95% CI: 83.89 to 91.59 %] 89.80% [95% CI: 85.84 to 92.96 %]
Disease prevalence 32.43% [95% CI: 28.10 to 37.01 %] 32.43% [95% CI: 28.10  to 37.01 %]Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/July-2014/8.pdf
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values differed significantly (P<0.05) (Table-2). No
significant difference (P>0.05) was found in animal
level (Table-3). It is reported that, dry cow therapy is
essential to achieve an efficient control program of
mastitis [21]. Differences in prevalence of different
breeds were not statistically significant (P>0.05) both
at quarter (Table-2) and animal level (Table-3). These
resultsareinagreementwiththefindingsof[14,17].
The sensitivity, specificity, positive likelihood
ratio,negativelikelihoodratio,positivepredictivevalue,
negative predictive value and disease prevalence of
WST and SFMT were 75.69%, 86.67%, 5.68, 0.28,
73.15%, 88.14%, 32.43% (Table 4) and 78.47%, 91%,
8.72, 0.24, 80.71%, 88.80% and 32.43%, respectively
(Table-4). In a previous study, sensitivity and specificity
of WST and SFMT were recorded as 75.73 and
54.37%,respectively[22].
Mastitisisacommonproblemofdairyindustries.
Reduction in milk production and an irreparable
damagetotheudderassociatedwiththediseasearethe
common causes of culling of dairy cows. Milk from
infected animals is not suitable for drinking and for
making different milk products. So it has a major
economicimportanceindairycattle.Theprevalenceof
sub-clinicalmastitisincreasesincowswithahistoryof
periparturient disease, cows without dry cow therapy,
high milk producing cows and in cows with the
advancing age and parity. CMT, WST and SFMT are
easily applicable and cost effective tests for regular
screeningofsub-clinicalmastitis.Forcontrollingmastitis,
hygiene should be maintained at every aspect of dairy
farms as there is no vaccine for mastitis. Care and
managementshouldbeimproved.Infectedmilkshould
be properly disposed. 5% phenol may be added to the
infected milk at the time of disposal.All the equipments
andcontainersshouldbecleanedandwashedproperly.
At the same time farmers should be aware about the
importanceofthedisease.
MBandSCimplementedthestudydesign.MB,KIand
MAI performed all the tests. MB and MAMP drafted,
MH and GBD revised the manuscript.All authors read
andapprovedthefinalversionofmanuscript.
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